On the area of 3,100 ha of cultivated fields the density of the following species of rodents was estimated: M. arvalis in fields and C. glareolus, A. flavicollis and A. agrarius in woods. At the same time the numbers of predatory nammals and birds were estimated. During the whole period of study in area under examination 3,400,000 individuals of M. arvalis and 43,000 of forest rodents were present. Between the depression and the peak of numbers the density of M. arvalis increased over one hundred-times. At the density of 44 individuals/ha the voles consumed in a year 79 kg d.w. of alfa-alfa/ha, and at 774 indiv./ha as much as 1,153 kg d.w./ha. It was demonstrated that the ratio of plant weight destroyed to consumed amounted in alfa-alfa cultures to 1.8:1. At a low density c\f M. arvalis considerable losses of winter rye during winter are compensated by the regrowth of plants in spring. Food requirement of predators was determined and their diet in field conditions was investigated. The highest number of M. arvalis was consumed by foxes, lower by cats and weasels. The predators hunted mainly in areas showing the highest rodent density. With the increased numbers of M. arvalis its share in the diet of all predators rose up to 80%. Despite this the pressure of predators on the population of M. arvalis decreased, e.g. in the year of outbreak the predators removed barely 10.8% of all present individuals. With the increased proportion of M. arvalis in the diet of fox the proportion of consumed hares decreases. A scheme of trophic relationships of M. arvalis is presented.
INTRODUCTION AND STUDY AREA
Comprehensive understanding of the importance of the common vole, Microtus arvalis (Pallas, 1779), in the trophic relationship of cultivated fields is still incomplete despite a large number of ecological studies concerning this species, as manifested by the publication of two monographs (Kratochvil, 1959; B a s e n i n a, 1962). Existing historical notes indicate that since ancient times M. arvalis has been recognized as a pest in agriculture (Elton, 1942) . Such opinion persisted until now and this emphasizes economical importance of this species. The role played by common voles in trophic relationships of an ecosystem depends on their effects on plants, as well as on contribution of voles as an important source of food for vertebrate predators occurring in cultivated fields.
The effects of common voles on plants, especially those manifesting as crop damages (e.g. Kratochvil, 1959; Baśenina, 1962 ; Mak s i m o v, 1964), are much better understood than the trophic importance of voles for predators. The latter question can be examined from two standpoints: (1) how changes in the numbers of field voles affect the diet of predators, or in other words how they affect intensity of hunting of the predators for other prey species, e.g. for game, (2) how much the pressure of predators affects population numbers of field voles.
Both these important ecological problems will be discussed in the present paper.
During the investigations of the effect of M. arvalis on plants a particular attention has been paid up to now to the estimation of both direct consumption and total losses caused by damages in the vegetation. It is known that only a part of destroyed plants is consumed by herbivorous animals, while the other part is utilized by various above ground and soil heterotrophs of an ecosystem. This problem was investigated for alfa-alfa cultures. On the other hand, the compensatory growth of plant biomass in effect of damages caused by herbivorous animals belongs to rather poorly understood ecological phenomena. The problem is particularly important for overwintering crops and perennial plants which constitute the main source of food for M. arvalis in winter. The results of investigations on this subject concern the plantations of overwintering rye.
In the Department of Agroecology long-term investigations were undertaken in 1969 on rodents and their predators in the agricultural landscape of Southern Wielkopolska. In the initial period the investigations were concentrated on a small area (around 150 ha) including a forest and adjoining plantations (Ryszkowski, Wagner, Goszczyński & Truszkowski, 1971 ). Since 15 October 1970 till 31 March 1972 the rodents and their predators were investigated on the area of 3100 ha. The study area is located at the Kościan Plain lying in the western part of the zone of Central Lowlands of Poland. There prevail sand-loamy soils on loam, and sandy soils on loam. The proportion of arable land is considerable and constitutes 69.3% of the total study area ( Table 1 ).
The land is intensively cultivated, as indicated by the amount of employed mineral fertilizers (the mean for the whole cultivated area amounted in 1971 to 180 kg/ha of nitrogen, potassium and phosphorus), by mechanized agricultural work, and by utilization of chemicals against pests and weeds. On poorer soils the following crop rotation is usually employed: potatoes, oat, rye, vetch or lupin, maize and rye, while on better soils: sugar-beet, barley, leguminous crops, rape and wheat. Maize is often cultivated as a fodder for cattle.
Apart from forests the study area includes several small woods, of the cluster or band type, resulting from a long-term action of afforestation of agricultural landscape. The first woods in the fields were established by D. Chłapowski in the first half of 19 century. Both forests and woods form suitable habitats for the game and predatory mammals and birds. Among the game the following animals occur quite often: roe-deer, Capreolus capreolus (Linnaeu s, 1758), hare, Lepus europaeus (Pallas, 1778), and wild boar, Sus scrofa Linnaeus, 1758. Common mammalian predators include: fox, Vulpes vulpes (Linnaeus, 1758), pine marten, Martes martes (Linnaeus, 1758); beech marten, Martes foina (Erxleben, 1771); badger, Meles meles (Linnaeus, 1758), weasel, Mustela nivalis Linnaeus, 1766, and as will be shown later house cat, Felis catus (L i n- Table 1 Spatial structure of habitats in the vegetation period. Note. In winter the area of ploughed fields amounts to 958 ha or 31% of the whole area. Crops, mainly rye, for fodder are cultivated on the area of 199 ha or 6.4%.
n a e u s, 1758) should also be regarded as an important predator. Among birds the following predators are fairly common: three species of owl -Strix aluco (L i nnaeus, 1758), Tyto alba (S c o p o 1 i, 1769) and Asio otus (Linnaeus, 1758), and two species of buzzards -Buteo buteo (Linnaeus, 1758) and in winter Buteo lagopus (Briimich, 1762) . The field vole is the most common rodent species in the fields, while in forests and woods there prevail bank vole Clethrionomys glareolus (S c h r e b e r, 1780), and mice Apodemus flavicollis (M e 1 c h i o r, 1834) and Apodemus agrarius (P a 1-1 a s, 1771). The last species is also found occasionally in cultivated fields.
Taking into consideration different degree of utilization of the environment by rodents the following types of habitats have been distinguished (Table 1) :
(1) Forests and woods inhabited by typical forest species such as C. glareolus, A. flavicollis, and to a considerble degree also by A. agrarius.
(2) Cultures of perennial plants: meadows, alfa-alfa and clover plantations constituting the best habitat for M. arvalis. In the unfavourable periods these area represent a refuge for the field vole.
(3) Plantations of overwintering rape. (4) Plantations of overwintering corns. The last two types of cultures create relatively favourable conditions for wintering and for spring reproduction of common voles. During winter the soil is covered by vegetation and in spring is not ploughed. Rape cultures are characterized by a higher number of voles than corn cultures. This is probably related to earlier sowing of rape (August in comparison with late September or the first half of October in the case of corns), as well as to a higher feeding value of rape.
(5) Spring plantations, mainly spring corns 1 . This habitat is in winter devoid of vegetation, and in spring agrotechnic measures before sowing coincide with the beginning of intensive breeding of field voles. Growth of plants in the fields occurs usually when the first spring generation of voles leaves the nests in other plantations.
(6) Root crops and maize. In the period of investigations these plantations were not inhabited by the common vole. During three years of observations no colonies of voles were observed in the cultures of potatoes and maize. The rodents captured there represent migrating individuals.
(7) Waste lands (buildings, roads, irrigation canals, ponds). Although the investigated rodent species may occur in these habitats (e.g. in shoulder of roads, or winter in barns), the method of determinating their density there is lacking hence the waste lands were neglected in the estimations of predators pressure on rodents. In relation to the whole study area the area of waste lands amounts to 7.7% (Table 1) .
In the vegetation period all the mentioned types of habitats can be found in the study area. In winter approximately 30% pf the arable land are occupied by ploughed fields, which in spring will be used for root crops and spring plantations. Some of the fields in winter are occupied by second crops (mainly rye) cut by the end of April or in early May as forage for cattle. Despite more dense sowing this habitat resembles cultures of overwintering corns. The structure of main types of plantations (Table 1) remains rather stable for several years. The fluctuations within three years (1969) (1970) (1971) were very small.
ESTIMATION OF DENSITY AND TOTAL NUMBER OF PRESENT RODENTS

Field Rodents
Methods of Capture and Estimation of the Number of Present Individuals
The density" of M. arvalis was estimated by flushing with water voles away of their burrows on the area of 625 m 2 (25X25 m). The captured individuals were weighed and their sex determined. Trappings were carried out in several -to a few dozens -samples from different fields in particular types of habitats (Table 2 ) three times during the year: in spring (April-May), summer (July-August) and autumn (November). Altogether 410 trappings were carried out and 2750 individuals of M. arvalis were captured. In order to verify the accuracy of the method of density estimation the number of individuals captured in three consecutive floodings of the burrows on the same sampling area in daily intervals were compared. In alfa-alfa plantations 17 such trappings were carried out obtaining altogether 990 individuals of M. arvalis. The individuals captured on the first day constituted 79°/o of the total three-day trappings. In corn plantations 20 trappings were carried out. Altogether 120 individuals were captured, and the number of voles in the first day constituted as much as 93°/o. Since it could be supposed that at least some of the individuals captured on the second or third day immigrated from the neighbouring habitats the following modification was introduced: on the area of seven planned flooding plots live traps were set. The captured voles were individually toe clipped and released to burrows in the vicinity of capture. Immediately afterwards (in 10 minutes on the average) the whole colony was flooded with water. During seven trappings 83 marked voles were released; out of them only 69.5°/o were recaptured after flooding. The estimated accuracy of trapping (69.5°/o) is lower than the estimation obtained during three consecutive flooding of the same area (79°/o). Taking into consideration both estimates it was assumed that on the average 25°/o of individuals prosent in a given area was not registered during single flooding of burrows in alfa-alfa plantations. This correction of 25°/o was also assumed for rape cultures and for meadows due to a large degree of cover of the area by plants. In the case of trappings in corn plantations (overwintering and spring corns) the value of 7°/o correction for omitted individuals was assumed taking into account data obtained in three consecutive flooding of the same areas.
The mean estimates of voles density obtained in samples in particular habitats were accordingly corrected by 25 or 7%.
Trappings of rodents provide information on their density in a given moment of time. To determine the .pressure of predators the estimate of the total numebr of individuals (V) present durnig the whole period of investigations is required. This was obtained in the following way: (a) after multiplying vole density by the number of days in a given interval of time we obtain a parameter called »individual-days«, (b) this parameter is divided by the mean longevity of the trappable part of population.
The result should correspond to the estimate of total number of present individuals (V), under a condition that the initial state of population represents individuals born on the day of starting the investigations, and that all individuals will die on the day of the end of observations. In fact the individuals present at the beginning of investigations are of varied age and live for a shorter period than the mean longevity. Similarly the individuals present at the end of a given period of investigations could not achieve the expected average length of life.
The selection by the investigator of a stipulated date of beginning and end of observations causes that not all individuals could realize their mean longevity in a given period of time. This gives an error leading to underestimation; the error is higher with a shorter period of observations. In case of estimating the numbers in a large population it can be assumed that the individuals present at the beginning of observations lived already for a half of their average length of life. Similarly the individuals at the termination of observations will still live for a half of their longevity. By multiplying the number of individuals present at the beginning and end of a given period of investigations by half of the average length of life we can obtain a correction which should be added to the calculated value of individual-days. In such way we estimate the real value of individual-days which were survived by the animals present during the investigations. When this value is divided by the average length of life we obtain a not-underestimated number of present individuals (V).
The average length of life of common voles equal to 60 days was calculated on the basis of data given by Maxim ov (1964) taken from studies of Janusko & Naumov, as well as Feniuk & Sejk i n assuming exponential survival curve. The suggestion of Spitz (1970) on variable mortality of M. arvalis cohorts born at different seasons was not taken into consideration due to the lack of any data.
The method described above was used to calculate the number of M. arvalis individuals present in the study area during the whole period of investigations. Additionally for the estimation of pressure of predators on these rodents in autumn-winter and spring-summer seasons three periods were distinguished: first -between 15 
Results
The increase in the population of the common vole started in spring 1970 when the lowest density of approximately one individual per 1 ha of the arable land was observed (Ryszkowski et al., 1971) . This trend of increase persisted until autumn 1971 (Fig. 1) . As demonstrated by additionally obtained data the reproduction of voles occurred also in winter during the period under question (15 Oct. 1970 -31 March 1972 . In autumn 1971 the numbers in the vole population began to decrease. In spring 1972 the density was 8 times lower than in autumn 1971.
During the whole period of investigations the highest density of voles was found in cultures of perennial plants (alfa-alfa), where in summer and autumn 1971 it reached 1400 individuals per 1 ha (Table 2 ). This habitat is certainly preferred by voles, probably due to a limited number of agrotechnic measures (lack of ploughing) and due to good feeding conditions during the whole year. The colonies of voles in alfa-alfa cultures and meadows are well developed and the corridors reach the depth of 80 cm. For this reason any general change in the number of voles in agricultural landscape depends first of all on the situation in cultures of perennial plants. Rape plantations show a higher density of voles than the remaining overwintering plantations (Table 2 ). In summer the density in spring cultures equals that in overwintering ones. In a very short period (2-3 months) the population of voles increases in spring plantations practically from zero to the value ocurring in overvintering plantations during the harvest. No resident voles were found in root crops, although snap--traps demonstrated that voles migrate through these plantations (Table 2 ).
In the vegetation period over 2,200,000 field voles inhabited the study area, and in the whole period of investigations -approximately 3,400,000 voles ( Table 3 ). The number of individuals occurring in particular types of habitats is a function of changes in the numbers registered by the estimates of density, and the size of area occupied by a given type of plantation in the general pattern of utilization of arable land. In forest habitats the estimations of rodents density were carried out according to the modified standard minimum method (Grodzinski, Pucek & Ryszkowski, 1966) . A trapping grid corresponded to 10 rows and 10 lines of prebaiting points separated from each other by 15 m. The bait (flour mixed with margarine) was tagged with coloured wool according to Holisova (1968) and was placed on the grid during three following days. In the central square (six internal rows and lines) a different colour of bait was used them in an outer belt. Then at each prebaiting point two snap-traps were set and were inspected daily for three days. The trapped animals were classified, weighed, their sex determined, and finally they were sectioned in order to find out traces of coloured wool in the alimentary canal. The estimation of density of particular rodent species, taking into consideration the influence of trapping grid on adjoining areas, was carried out according to the method of Ryszkowski (1971) , which depends on the comparison of places of capture of differently tagged individuals.
The density determinations were accomplished in a forest (102 ha) composed of three different tree stands typical for the study area. The first two stands of the forest consisted of well grown deciduous trees (oak and lime 90-year-old), coniferous trees (pine and spruce 70-year-old), while the third consisted of thickets and pole-sized stands (pine, spruce). An accurate description of the studied forest is given in a paper by Ryszkowski et al. (1971) .
Altogether 15 series of trappings were carried out, during which 412 individuals of C. glareolus, 360 individuals of A. flavicollis and 230 individuals of A. agrarius were captured. The obtained values of density were extrapolated for the whole area of woods and forests. For the estimation of the number of present individuals 3 periods were distinguished, similarly to M. arvalis. During the two autumn-winter seasons no reproduction among forest rodents was ascertained (C. glareolus, A. flavicollis, A. agrarius). Hence the total number of rodents present in the autumn--winter period was determined by the autumn density, estimated after the end of the breeding period. For the vegetation period (1 April -31 October 1971) the total number of present individuals (V) was estimated according to the method described for M. arvalis. The average length of life of A. flavicollis was taken as 90 days according to Bobek (1969) . The same length of life was assumed also for A. agrarius. For the lack of information which of the habitats are occupied in summer by A. agra-rius no correct estimates of its density on the study area in this period could be made. For this reason the number of individual-days with corrections for the vegetation period was calculated only on the basis of the density determinations in spring and autumn. Pucek, Ryszkowski & Z e j d a (1969) estimated the mean longevity of C. glareolus in different forest associations. The forests in the neighbourhood of Turew correspond to the category of mixed forests distinguished by those authors in which the bank vole lives for 60 days on the average. This value was used for the calculations. Three species of forest rodents under question showed annual cycles in their numbers in distinction to M. arvalis, the density of which was increasing during the whole year 1971. The lowest density of forest rodents was observed in spring or summer. The individuals of A. agrarius were not trappable in summer 1971 (Table 4) was found that the total density of these three species amounted to 7 individuals/ha (Ryszkowski et al., 1971) , while in autumn 1970 their density exceeded 33 individuals/ha (Fig. 2 ). In the period of present investigations the total number of rodents present in forests was estimated as 43,000 (in the vegetation period almost 34,000). The Bank vole was the most abundant species (21,000 individuals, Table 5 ).
THE EFFECT OF RODENTS ON VEGETATION
Consumption of Plants
Method
The amount of consumed plant biomass can be calculated from the estimates of daily energy budgets (DEB). This budget includes energetic costs of animal metabolism taking into account daily rhythm of activity and energy requirements of reproduction. The calculations take also in consideration the mean ambient temperature (Grodziński & Gó-recki, 1967 ). An attempt was made to compare consumption of plants in forests and fields by small rodents. M. arvalis was taken as a representative of field rodents, and C. glareolus -forest rodents. The latter species is confined to forests and woods, and it consumes mainly plant food (Petrov, 1963). Table 6 Daily food requirements of M. arvalis and C. glareolus. Utilizing the data of literature on the daily energy budget (DEB), and the ratio of assimilation to consumption, the daily consumption (C) by these two species was calculated, jointly with the estimation of the amount of excreted feaces (F), and urine (U) ( Table 6 ). In order to express in units of weight the amount of consumed plants one must divide consumption in calories by the mean caloric value of 1 g dry plant weight. This value amounts roughly to 4 kcal for herbaceous plants (Lieth, 1968 ). (Table 7 ). In the second year (1 April 1971 -31 March 1972 ) the mean density of M. arvalis in alfa-alfa cultures increased to 774 individuals/ha, and C. glareolus in forests only to 10.8 individuals/ha. The annual consumption of alfa-alfa by the individuals of M. arvalis increased from 79 Table 7 Consumption of plants by rodents in two consecutive years (per lha). (Table 7) . In order to show trophic relationship of M. arvalis population on the whole study area consumption of vegetation from average acreage of cultivated land was calculated. For the computation of this mean value the estimates of rodent density in various plantations were taken into consideration. They were multiplied by the contribution of area of there plantations into the whole study area. In the year of mass appearance In order to estimate the amount of destroyed plants in alfa-alfa cultures the following observations were carried out. On the area of 64 m 2 , surrounding a colony of common voles, stems of alfa-alfa were labelled with a dye, and their average density and biomass were calculated. After 10 days the number of removed stems and their biomass were estimated. During the observations cut stems lying on the pathways of voles were also collected. Afterwards the colony was flooded with water and the number of voles was determined. In such way three vole colonies were observed. The mass of removed stems amounted to 299.2 g d.w. Assuming that an individual consumed 10.8 kcal daily on the average (Trojan 1969a ) -the total consumption of six individuals present in these colonies during 10 days amounted to 648 kcal (or 162 g d.w. of plants). The ration of the removed to consumed plant mass is thus 1.8. Out of 137.2 of cut but not consumed plants 78.4 were found on pathways, and the remaining were probably taken into burrows. Knowing the weight ration of cut and consumed plants the losses caused by voles in alfa-alfa plantations during two years could be calculated. According to the data provided by the State Farm Turew the alfa-alfa crop collected in the vegetation period 1970 amounted to 9600 kg d.w./ha (480 q/ha), and in 1971 to 7600 kg d.w. per ha (380 q/ha).
M. arvalis C. glareolus
Consumption of alfa-alfa by field voles was equal to 79 kg d.w./ha in the first year and to 1153 kg d.w./ha in the second year (Table 8) . On the basis of estimated consumption the total mass of plants destroyed by voles was calculated by using the coefficient of 1.8. Then it was possible to calculate the biomass of cut but not consumed plants. The increase in vole density from 44 to 774 individuals per ha caused the increase of losses from 1.4 to 21.4°/o ( Table 8 ). The losses were calculated in relation to the potential crop equal to the sum of collected crop and biomass of plants destroyed by voles. In these calculations the effect of other herbivorous animals, such as hares and roe-deer, was neglected. The ratio of consumed by voles plant biomass to potential crop amounted in the first year to 0.8% and in the second year to 11.9°/o.
The damages caused by voles can be compensated by regrowth of plants. This occurs in the case of overwintering rye. In autumn and winter voles consume considerable amounts of rye stems, this fact being easily ascertained after a thaw. For example in spring 1972 it was found that Table 9 Regrowth of rye after feeding of voles. the mean area of rye plantation destroyed by voles amounts to 6.8% ± 1.2 (the estimations were made in 6 different fields). Feeding of voles causes the reduction in the number of stems but without affecting the root system. According to Kukielska (personal communication) the mean biomass of rye in spring in the vicinity of a vole colony is on the average 3.5 times lower than in unaffected areas. At a time when rye begins to grow in haulm the ration of biomass of the above-ground parts in areas free of voles, to the biomass in areas affected by early spring consumption of voles, amounts to 1.7. However, during the harvest the effects of voles damages disappeared and the crop was not affected (Table 9 ). In the field where these observations were made the number of voles was the following: in autumn -2, in spring -21, and in summer-13 individuals per 1 ha. It is possible that at high density of voles in a period lasting for approximately 1.5 month after thawing of snow and before intense growth of rye stems a decrease in the crop would be perceptible. Overwintering wheat propagating intensely in spring reacts probably in a different manner than overwintering rye to feeding of rodents in winter.
Parts of plants
PRESSURE OF PREDATORS ON RODENTS
Methods and Way of Calculation
The number of consumed individuals in a unit of time expresses the effect of predators on the population of prey. In order to estimate this value it is essential to know the numbers of predators, their feeding requirements and daily consumption of the prey.
Numbers of Predators
Different biology of studied species required the application of various methods for estimating their numbers. In autumn-winter season (when plants did not obscure observation) the estimations of the number of foxes and cats were carried out at night during a drive with a car equipped with an additional side search-light. The range of light marked the width of the observation field. The average length of the tour amounted to 10 km, crosing all represented habitats. On the basis of observations the mean density of foxes and cats per km 2 was estimated and fhe obtained values were extrapolated to the whole study area. In winter numbers of foxes were additionally estimated from snow trails.
The density of martens (Martes martes and M. foina) was estimated jointly for both species of the basis of winter trackings.
In the vegetation period the numbers of badgers and foxes were estimated on the basis of observations of burrows. This enabled additionally to estimate the number of young animals.
The weasels were captured in live-traps with meat as a bait. On the area of 150 ha 30 traps were placed on the border of small woods, along irrigation canals and so on. The traps were inspected daily during a 2-week series of trappings. The captured animals were individually marked and released on the spot. The trappings were carried out in spring, summer, and early and late autumn. Altogether 26 weasels were captured. The estimation of density for each series of trappings was obtained by dividing the number of present individuals by the area in which the traps were set. The obtained results were extrapolated to the whole study area. They should be regarded as the minimum estimations of density of weasels.
The numbers of three species of owls was estimated by reproducing their voices from a recorder tape. Owls belong to territorial animals reacting to voices of other individuals of the same species. A voice reproduced from the tape enabled the estimation of their density in forests and woods. The results were additionally compared with visual observations. Additionally for the estimation of the number of barn owls several buildings suitable for their nests were searched. In the case of tawny owl the number of nestlings was estimated from the observations of nest boxes (Ryszkowski et al., 1971 ).
In the spring-summer period the number of nesting pairs of buzzards (Buteo buteo) was estimated, and the number of young birds was determined during observations of a nest. Similarly to previous years (Ryszkowski et al., 1971 ) two nests were lowered, and covered by a screen, and the food brought by the parents to nestlings was analysed. During the migration period (October -March) the number of buzzards (Buteo buteo and B. lagopus) was estimated by field census. At the same moment of time several observers registered the visible buzzards on the whole study area. Altogether seven censuses were carried out.
In the estimation of the number of bird and mammalian predators information obtained from the game wardens of the Hunting Station at Czempin was also utilized.
Food Requirement of Predators
Daily food requirements of young and adult foxes, adult martens and barn owls were established experimentally. The animals were supplied with a known amount of food and then by collecting and weighing the left residue the daily food requirement was evaluted.
V". vulpes. Food requirement of 4 growing foxes kept in a pen (4X4m) was determined. The experiment began when the individuals weighed ca 300 g (moment of eye opening), and was completed when they reached the weight of adults (4 to 5 kg). The total amount of consumed food in the period of body weight increase divided by the length of this period corresponded to the mean daily requirement of young foxes. The amount of food consumed per day by 4 adult foxes was determined several times during 3-6 day experiments in autumn and winter. On account of lack of measurements in summer the determined values were applied for the whole year.
Martens (M. martes and M. foina). Food requirements of M. foina
(body weight 1.0 kg) were established during two 5-day experiments. For M. martes (body weight 1.38 kg) only one 5-day experiment was carried out. The animals were kept in cages. Due to difficulties in the separation of these two species in the estimates of their numbers, and because it was impossible to distinguish their feaces, the mean value from the determinations of M. martes and M. foina was taken as daily requirements of martens. The amount of food consumed by young animals was taken after Szuman, Woliński & Kulikowski (1955) .
Tyto alba. Daily food requirement of two individuals (weighing approximately 300 g) kept in cages was estimated in feeding experiments lasting 5 and 10 days in winter. It was assumed that the mean food requirement of young individuals amounts to 80°/o of that consumed in winter by adult individuals, as it was found in Strix aluco (Ryszkowski et al., 1971). Buteo buteo juv. The mean food requirement of young buzzards was calculated by dividing the weight of the food brought by the parents to five nests covered with a screen by the number of individual-days of young buzzards. Each nest was observed for approximately 30 days.
The amount of food consumed by adult buzzards and by adult individuals of Strix aluco was assumed from the experiments described by Ryszkowski et al. (1971) .
Daily consumption by Asio otus was estimated on the basis of the values discussed by Czarnecki (1956) .
The food ration of M. nivalis was estimated after H e p t n e r, Naumov, Jurgenson, Sludski, Cirkova & Bannikov (1967) assuming that daily food intake equals 1/3 of body weight. Since the mean body weight of animals captured into traps in the study area amounted to 90 g, it was assumed that the daily food requirement of adult individuals equals 30 g. The amount of food consumed by the young animals was taken from the data ofLockie & East (1964).
Estimation of Daily Consumption of Prey
The composition of predators diet in natural condition was estimated on the basis of content analysis of bird pellets and mammal feaces. The number of analysed samples of bird pellets and feaces is shown in Table 10 .
Direct estimates of the number of consumed rodents were obtained only in sections of shot cat stomachs 2 . Since some of the cats were shot probably soon after they had started hunting, the registered filling of their stomachs was lower than it might be after the end of hunting. For this reason the values higher than the mean were used in the calculations of average vole number consumed by cat per day. In the period between 15 October 1970 and 31 October 1971 the potential filling of cat stomachs amounted to 11 rodents, and in the period between 1 November and 31 March 1972 -to 8 rodents. These values were assumed as the mean number of rodents consumed daily by a cat.
The corresponding values for the badger were estimated by the indirect method described by R y s z k o w s k i et al. (1971) . This method depends on the identification of prey after found remains in feaces and then on the determination of the average number of recovered rodents per one scat.
Then it was established in feeding experiments that one badger excretes daily two scats. Multiplying by two the found mean number of rodents per one portion of feaces the daily consumption of rodents by the badger was estimated.
The bird pellets collected in the whole study area were analysed in the laboratory. The remains (teeth, bones, fur, feathers, etc.) enabled identification of the prey. The biomass of prey of adult buzzards and owls was estimated by multiplying the number of consumed individuals by their mean body weight. Then contribution of consumed rodent biomass to the total prey biomass consumption was estimated i.e. the weight per cent of a rodent prey in the predator diet was estimated. On the basis of direct weight determinations of the food brought to the nests covered with a screen the weight per cent of rodents in the diet of young buzzards was estimated.
The analyses of feaces of predator mammals carried out according to method of Lockie (1959) enabled the determination of the weight per cent of rodents in their diet. The method is based on the utilization of food digestibility coefficients, which are calculated from the comparison of the amount of supplied food and the weight of not-digested remains 3 . The biomass of the consumed prey can be obtained by multi- Table 11 Changes in numbers of predators in the period of investigations (area of 31 km 8 ). plying the weight of undigested remnants found in feaces by the corresponding coefficients of digestibility. The classification of consumed rodents as individuals belonging to M. arvalis, C. glareolus, A. flavicollis or A. agrarius species was carried out on the ground of frequency of occurrence of teeth in the analysed portions of feaces of predators. Knowing the number of predators and their daily food requriement it was possible to calculate the biomass of rodents consumed daily. Dividing the biomass of definite rodent species by their mean body weight it was possible to estimate the number of consumed individuals.
The total consumption of the prey in the selected periods was obtained by multiplying daily consumption by the number of individual-days of predators.
Results
Consumption of Rodents
Despite a considerable increase in the density of M. arvalis the numbers of predators in three distinguished periods did not show significant changes, except a marked increase in the number of cats and buzzards in autumn and winter 1971/72 (Table 11 ). The increase in the number of buzzards (B. buteo and B. lagopus) was almost fourfold, and of cats -tenfold, in comparison with autumn 1970.
Daily food requirement of the investigated species of predators ranged from 30 g of live weight (Mustela nivalis) to 468.7 g of live weight (Vulpes vulpes) (Table 12) .
Jointly all analysed predators consumed in the whole period of investigations 560,100 common voles (Table 13 ) and 16,900 mice and Bank voles (Table 14) . The highest number of individuals of M. arvalis was consumed by foxes. The second place is occupied by cats, the third by weasels and fourth by buzzards (Table 13) . Bank voles and mice were consumed the most frequently by martens and foxes (Table 14) .
Reaction of Predators to Increased Number of M. arvalis
Due to the fact that estimates of rodent density were simultaneously carried out in different habitats the effects of migration on changes of the rodent numbers in the whole area can be eliminated.
The difference between the number of rodents present in a given period of investigations and the ascertained end state can be used as a measure of general mortality of individuals. Comparing the number of rodents consumed by predators with the estimates of mortality the pressure of predators and its share in the total mortality of the population can be estimated. A degree of reduction of forest rodents by predators, as well as the share of predators pressure in total mortality of these rodents, decreased only twofold in two consecutive winter periods (Table 15 ). Similarity of changes of these two indices suggests that the mortality associated with other factors than predators did not increase. In this situation a smaller pressure of predators results in a longer survival among forest rodents. It can be supposed that abundance of other prey in the form of M. arvalis augments the chances of survival of forest rodents.
The reaction of predators to changes in the numbers of prey may be twofold (Solomon, 1949) . With the increased abundance of prey the predators change their diet and consume a higher number of individuals of a given species. This constitutes a functional reaction of predators to the increased numbers of prey (Solomon, 1949) . On the other hand, the abundance of prey may be followed by an increased number of predators, and this represents a numerical reaction (Solomon, 1949) .
Changes in the weight per cent of a given prey species in the predators diet represent a measure of the functional reaction. Utilizing the published materials on the share of M. arvalis in the predators diet at a low density of this species (Ryszkowski et al., 1971) , changes of this parameter were analysed in the period from the lowest to the highest density of common voles.
The mean weight percentage of M. arvalis in the diet of different predators was calculated. From winter 1969/70 to winter 1971/72 a continuous increase of the share of M. arvalis in the predators diet occurred (Fig. 3) . In winter 1971/72 M. arvalis constituted almost 80% of weight in the mean diet or predators. At the same time a decrease in the coefficient of variation (ratio of standard deviation to mean, d : x) for the share of M. arvalis in predator diet occurred (Fig. 3) . This means that at high number of M. arvalis both the increase and levelling of the share of this species in the diet of various predators is observed.
Functional reactions of particular predator species are of course different. Martens (Martes sp.) hunting mainly in the fields adjoining to forests and woods began to consume more common voles only in spring 1971 (Fig. 4) . Strix aluco looking out for prey from trees, poles, and the like, changed its diet to M. arvalis in summer 1970. Despite further increase in the numbers of M. arvalis the weight percentage of voles in the diet of Strix-aluco remained constant, and even showed a slight drop during the last winter (Fig. 4) . This indicates that after some threshhold is overcome the availability of M. arvalis to Strix aluco did not change within the range of hunting area of tawny owl despite a general rise in the common vole population. Buzzards (Buteo sp.) hunting mainly on open space reacted to increased numbers of M. arvalis only in winter 1970/71 (Fig. 4) . During the whole next year the share of M. arvalis in the buzzard diet was high and ranged from 79 to 85°/o. In the breeding period of buzzards comparison of body weights of common voles brought to nests with the weight of individuals occurring in plantations (flooding of burrows) demonstrated a considerable selection of heavy individuals (Fig. 5) . The share of M. arvalis in the diet of Vulpes vulpes increased gradually in parallel with voles density, although in winter a decrease was observed (Fig. 6) . The rise of M. arvalis in the diet is accompanied by a decrease in the proportion of hares (Fig. 6) . Parhaps in winter the availability of hares to foxes increases, e.g. due to other mortality factors the number of dead hares rises, and this leads to reduced hunting for voles. Other interpretations are also possible, e.g. lower availability of voles (snow cover) causes changes in the fox diet.
The analysis of share of M. arvalis in the diet of these four groups of predators indicates, that availability of voles is different for various predators. The causes of these variations are not known accurately.
In respect of numerical reaction of predators to the mass outbreak of M. arvalis only small changes were observed, except of buzzards and cats. that period to 48 individuals in comparison with 15 in the same period of the previous year (Table 11) . With the increased density of M. arvalis a higher number of cats moved from farms to plantations. The change in the occurrence of cats in the fields was the strongest numerical reaction among the examined predators during the whole period of studies (Table 11 ). This indicates that cats play an important, and hitherto not appreciated, role in the reduction of the numbers of field rodents.
However, despite conspicuous functional and some numerical reactions of predators to increased numbers of M. arvalis the reduction of rodents caused by predators was lower in years of mass occurrence than at low numbers of rodents.
The mean reduction for the whole period of investigations amounts for M. arvalis to 16.2°/o, and for forest rodents to 40% (Table 15 ).
Penetration of Habitats by Predators
Woods and crop plantations form a mosaic of various types of habitats. Large hunting areas of predators include generally all categories of habitats. It is likely that martens living in forests and woods represent a predatory mammal associated predominantly with only one type of habitat. Their hunting areas estimated by winter trackings include forests, woods and adjoining zones of plantations. This is confirmed by the highest share of forest rodents (24°/o) in the their diet in comparison with other predators. Table 16 Ratio of consumed mice and bank voles to field voles. M. males pentrates both fields and forests searching for plant and animal food. In the period of studies Bank voles and mice were not found in the diet of badgers (Table 16 ). Weasels hunt both in woods and plantations. In winter their trails often lead from woods to stacks standing in fields. Cats hunt on different plantations in the vicinity of farm buildings but are not encountered in woods and forests. This was confirmed by the lack of Bank voles in the stomach content of shot cats. Considerable snow cover greatly reduces hunting activity of cats.
Species of predator
In order to investigate the intensity of penetration of various habitats by foxes approximately 200 observatory plots, each having 1 ha in area, were investigated in winter 1970/71 and 1971/72. The length of track, frequency of burrowing and defecation for the mean acreage of a definite habitat was determined. During the two winters the highest number of traces of foxes activity was found in alfa-alfa plantations and meadows (/ Table 17 ). A considerable length of of tracks per one ha of forests is associated mainly with the places of shelter of foxes (burrows), as indicated by very small frequency of attempted hunting (burrowing in snow, Table 17 ). Relatively high activity of foxes in rape plantations (Table 17) is probably also associated with higher number of common voles in these cultures. Comparing the proportion of observed attempted huntings (burrowing in snow, spilled blood, etc.) in various habitats it can be stated that in winter 1970/71 foxes confined 75°/o of their Table 18 Intensity of capture of rodents by foxes in various habitats (winter). hunting activity to meadows and alfa-alfa cultures, which on the other hand constituted barely 17.7% of the whole study area (Table 18 ). In winter 1971/72 56% of foxes activity was limited to meadows and alfa-alfa plantations. With the increase of total density of rodents in the whole study area the degree of differentiation of hunting activity of foxes in various types of habitats was reduced (comparison of the ratio of 5 to the mean x frequency of huntings in the two analysed winters, Table 18 ).
Similarly to i'oxes also cats and buzzards limited their hunting activity mainly to the areas of high density of rodents (Table 19) .
Among the analysed species of owls S. aluco and A. otus utilize in their diet more Bank voles and mice than T. alba (Table 16 ). Probably T. alba hunts mainly in the plantations adjoining buildings. S. aluco and A. otus look for the prey from trees in forest or stacks in the fields. The share of Bank voles and mice in their diet is high and similar to that in the diet of martens.
TROPHIC RELATIONSHIP OF M. ARVALIS POPULATION
Due to considerable changes in numbers the population of M. arvalis affects the web of trophic relationships in agrocenoses. During two years the amount of organic matter reaching the soil in alfa-alfa plantation in effect of activity of common voles (cut but not consumed parts of plants, feaces and urine) increased by almost 15 times (from Table 19 Penetration of terrain by predators (number of individuals hunting in a given plantation). 323 Mcal/ha to 4726 Mcal/ha). The indirect effect of voles on saprophytic organisms was much higher than of other investigated rodent species. Due to changes in the number of voles there occurred clear functional reactions among predators feeding on them. Moreover, among some predator species also numerical reactions occurred. Such situation caused the reduction of mortality depending on these predators among forest rodents and hares. In the categories of field economy the mass occurrence of rodents was reflected in the fall of alfa-alfa crop. Moreover, in effect of autumn-winter damages caused by voles same plantations of alfa-alfa and wheat were ploughed in spring 1972 as being not suitable for further cultivation. In order to depict trophic relationships of M. arvalis a scheme is presented (Fig. 7) , showing this part of energy flow through agrocenoses, in which common voles play an important role. The scheme construction is based on the mean values of energy flow parameters for the investi- (Fig. 7) . This value depicts the potential amount of food available for predators. The pressure of all predators on M. arvalis expressed in energy units amounted to 30.6°/o (Fig. 7) . The highest effect of the reduction of M. arvalis numbers was exerted by foxes, then by cats, and the third place was occupied by weasels. Gol ley (1960) analysed the flow of energy through a food chain consisting of the primary production of an abandoned field, population of Microtus pensylvanicus pensylvanicus (O r d) and their predator Mustela rixosa allegheniensis (R h o a d s). The pressure of weasels on voles amounted to 31% in G o 11 e y's investigations, while the corresponding value from our studies is 11.2°/o. On the other hand, the degree of consumption of primary production by voles was similar: 1.6°/o according to G o 11 e y (1960) and 1.75% in our investigations. These estimates were made for the year of mas occurrence of voles. Despite this fact the total pressure of predators according to our observations is similar to the pressure exerted in G o 11 e y's study by a population of weasels only.
DISCUSSION
The investigations presented here permit to estimate in general the function of M. arvalis in trophic relationships of the agricultural landscape. It is known that the population of this species shows cyclic changes in numbers (Elton, 1942; Frank, 1957 ; B a ś e n i n a, 1962). These changes were also observed on the study area where after some years Acta theriol. U of low vole density in 1969/70 (Ryszkowski et al., 1971 ) the outbreak was observed in summer and autumn 1971. During these three years numbers of M. arvalis increased by almost hundred times. A trend of increase of forest rodents was also observed in this period, but their density augmented only sevenfold. Also in the geographical scale the smaller amplitude and higher irregularity of cycles were observed in animals inhabiting forests in comparison with the species from open habitats, e.g. Siivonen (1948) . In spring 1972 the eightfold decrease in the numbers of common vole was observed in relation to the peak density in 1971. This occurred despite persisted reproduction of these animals during the two winters. It is known, however, that drastic reductions in the population density of this species may take place independently of the reproduction occurrence or its lack (C h i 11 y, 1957).
Considerable changes in numbers of M. arvalis population affect the size of damages caused by them. It should be remembered however, that damages reflect not only consumption of plant by voles but also utilization of some plant parts for nest making, or scattering non-consumed fragments within a colony. This material and feaces of the animals constitute the source of food for various saprophagic organisms in the ecosystem. The ratio of total weight of plants removed from a field of alfa-alfa to the amount consumed was found to be 1.8:1 according to our estimates. The increasing density of voles reduced the crop of alfa-alfa by 100 q/ha on the average. The ratio of consumed plants to the potential crop amounted to 0.8°/o at the density of 44 individuals/ha, and to 11.9°/o at 774 individuals/ha in the second year. Identical estimates for the low density of voles (50 individuals/ha) were obtained by Trojan (1969b) , according to whom the ratio of consumption to alfa-alfa crop was 0.8°/o. In natural environment of a similar character (mountain meadow) Grodziński, Górecki, Janas & Migula (1966) estimated as l°/o the ratio of consumption to crop of hay at a mean density (15 individuals/ /ha) of Microtus agrestis, (Linnaeus, 1761) and Pity my s subterraneus (de Selys-Longchamps, 1835). The damages caused by mass appearance of M. arvalis were described several times, with quantitative estimation of losses (e.g. comprehensive reviews: Elton, 1942; Kratochvil, 1959; Baśenina, 1962 ; M a x i m o v, 1964), but different methods used in these studies make difficult any comparison. The cases of total destruction of cultures cited by these authors were also partially confirmed by us in the study area. Some fields of alfa-alfa and wheat had to be ploughed in spring 1972 because their further utilization would be not profitable.
According to Kratochvil (1959) the intensivity in the damaging activity of rodents to overwintering crops is important in two periods. In the first one (immediately after sowing) the voles can consume all grains and farmers are compelled to repeat sowing. The second period occurs in early spring during intense growth of overwintering crops.
Kratochvil (1959) reported that in Czechoslovakia damages caused by voles in cultures of overwintering rye are quite common.
Our investigations draw attention to a possibility of compensation of these damages by regrowth of plants. It was concluded that at low densities of voles damages caused by their feeding in winter-spring period, when the plants have already well developed root system, may not affect the expected crop.
It was demonstrated that voles inhabit very unevenly different cultures and are most numerous in plantations of perennial plants. In the period of investigations no vole colony was observed in root crops and maize cultures. Also in Czechoslovakia these cultures are rarely inhabited by voles (Kratochvil, 1959) . Hence, when estimating the effect of M. arvalis on the production from a mean ha of plantations one should take into consideration these differences in vole density.
Our investigations confirmed a well known thesis that predators are not able to prevent the mass apperance of rodents (Elton, 1942; Erring ton, 1946 Erring ton, , 1963 Basenina, 1962) . In the years of low vole density, i.e. 1969/70 predators caused a considerable reduction of M. arvalis population (Ryszkowski et al., 1971) The functional reaction of predators (Solomon, 1949) to the mass occurrence of voles, apart from changes in the diet, was manifested by weasels which stored in stacks killed rodents. Out of them only field voles were consumed. As demonstrated by snow-trackings in winter 1971/72 foxes passed by dead rodents without touching them. Also only in the year of mass occurrence dead voles devoid of heads were found below resting places of T. alba. These phenomena could not be quantitatively determined and hence were not taken into account in the estimation of predators pressure on rodents. This may lead to underestimating the pressure of weasels, which are known to be able of killing much more victims than they can consume (Heptner et al., 1967) .
Predators hunt mainly in places of a high rodents density, but in parallel to a general increase of the density the differentiation of hunting areas disappears. This may probably explain a high pressure of predators on rodents in the years of low vole numbers. Predators can find groups of vole colonies where their availability may be relatively high despite low total density in the whole area. Cats constitute the exception among predators, since in the years of low vole density they utilize almost exclusively food supplied by man or found in the farm. Pearson (1971) suggested that although the predators do not prevent the mass appearance of rodents their pressure after the peak density was reached affects the amplitude and synchronization of changes in the population numbers. However, Pearson (1971) did not take into consideration the effect of spatial arrangement of the prey on the efficiency of predator action, hence his conclusions should be probably limited to local situations. * It was found that in the years of low vole density a higher spatial differentiation in the vole population occurs. Individual colonies are situated in a distance from each other, and in some cultures they are inhabited by few animals. In the plantations of perennial plants, where vole colonies are well developed despite constant hunting of predators, this species occurs always and in the highest density. From this area voles migrate to other habitats. The importance of spatial differentiation in the predator-prey relationship among invertebrates was emphasized by Huffaker (1957) .
As demonstrated by our investigations functional reactions of the studied predators are considerably differentiated (Strix aluco changes the diet to voles most early, while martens shows almost a year delay). The causes of these differences are not known but they indicate a considerable complexity of relationships between common voles and their predators. The mass occurrence of rodents causes a decrease in the pressure of predators on other species of prey. By analysing the bird pellets of five species of predatory birds Korschgen & Stuart (1972) demonstrated that the rise in the proportion of rodents in the diet is accompanied by reduction of hares share. Our studies demonstrated also that chances of survival of forest rodents increased in effect of change of the predators diet to voles.
In further studies on the trophic relationships of M. arvalis more accurate determination of the following parameters is planned: a) Estimates of variations of the average length of life of rodents in different years and in different habitats. This task is particularly difficult in the case of M. arvalis since up to now no criteria are known how to distinguish age classes of individuals in the population. b) Importance of migrations of rodents between distinguished habitats. e.g. demonstrated in this study mass summer migrations of A. agrarius made impossible accurate estimates of their numbers in the vegetation period. This problem is associated with elaboration of correct methods of density estimation among rodents inhabiting balks and meadows. c) Elaboration of methods of numbers estimation of animals in stacks, e.g. for the lack of such method the data on the number of weasels should be considered as underestimated. This problem is also related to numbers of rodents in general, since in winter a continuous reproduction of rodents in stacks was ascertained.
d) Estimates of selective action of predators. The investigations on the food brought to the nest by buzzards indicate that the assumption used in this study on the lack of selection of weight classes of the prey may be not true. This fact may explain discrepancies between the obtained estimates of predators pressure expressed in the number of consumed individuals (18%) and from the calculation of energy values (30.6%).
Despite numerous inevitable simplifications it appears that the obtained general picture of ecological meaning of M. arvalis population in agrocenoses reflects the real situation. The effect of common voles on vegetation is complicated and cannot be estimated on the basis of censuses, occasionally carried out, e.g. winter damages to corns not always result in a loss of the further crop. Althoug agrocenoses are characterized by simplicity of structure the processes of biocenotic regulation based on the relation predator-prey are very complicated. The common vole affect indirectly the numbers of forest rodents as well as game (hares) through the complex of their predators.
